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Rony Musones 
e School has new 
fire inspector 
An NPS .firefighter became the school's 
first fire inspector !ale last year. 
"The fire department had sought the es-
tablishment of a fire inspector position for 
years," said Rony Musones, a 24-year-old 
native of Philadelphia. 
According to Musones, there has always 
been a fire inspection program in place. He 
believes there should be someone in charge 
of fire hazard awareness, code enforcement 
and housing inspections. 
"I don't think the school has a big fire 
hazard problem," said Musones. "There 
haven't been many reports of fires. We go 
through every building monthly to look for 
hazardous situations. We also review plans 
for construction and renovation. 
"What I want to do as fire inspector," 
added Musones, "is to make people un-
afraid to consult us about working a fire 
prevention program. Everyone should 
make sure they know what to do in case of 
a fire at home, and that fire bills are posted 
• 
at work. Call us at ext. 2334 or 2336 with 
any questions or concerns about fire pre-
vention." 
February 14, 1991 
word from the supuintendent 
he view from the TOP 
Textbook reimbursements suspended 
Due to the $4 million cut In Operations and Maintenance Navy funding, 
reimbursement of$125 per quarter for textbook purchases for the 1991 academic 
year has been suspended for U.S. Navy students. 
If the funds cut from the budget are partially restored, as the administration 
hopes, textbook reimbursement wlll probably not be able to be reinstituted this 
year: textbook reimbursement costs approximately $600,000 per year. 
All U.S. Navy students are advised, however, to save their receipts for textbook 
purchases at the bookstore In the event that full restoral of cut funds becomes 
available later in fiscal year '91. 
Ralph W. West Jr. 
Rear Admiral 
United States Navy 
I nstallaJion of officers for the M onurey Chapur of the Navy League of the U niUd 
States was held on Thursday, Jan. 24, in the La Novia Room. Rear Adm. Ralph W. West 
Jr., NPS superinundent, was the guest speaker. Pictured (I tor) are: Jackie Wilson, a 
Navy League national director and Sea Cadet commitue chairman; Robin Vaughan, 
calling committee chairman; Dave Spowart,judge advocate; Jane Butler, past president 
of the Monterey Navy League and installing officer; Laine McDaniel, social commiJJee 
chairman; Kathi Colon, secretary; Spud Lambing, president; Lois and Bob Herschede, 
retention committee co-chairs; and Rear Adm. West. Not pictured are Gerry Ridley, 
treasurer; Virginia Poland, membership; Jim Poland, public affairs; Beverly Taylor, 
vice president; and Lloyd Townley, USS Texas commitue. Photo by CDR. J. W. McGrath. 
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Technology, information 
promote good dental health 
The NPS dental clinic staff brings you 
this article in observance of National 
Children's Dental Health Month. /tis the 
third in a series of articles about the care 
of children 's teeth. 
Over 40 years of progress in dentistry has 
resulted in dramatic improvements in the 
oral health of Americans and enormous 
savings in dental health care costs. 
Scientific breakthroughs, improved den-
tal equipment and techniques and increased 
consumer information efforts are respon-
sible for these benefits. 
The following are the major innovations 
during the past four decades, and some 
directions for the future: 
Fluoride is considered the most effec-
tive weapon against tooth decay. In 1948, 
the mineral was proved to prevent cavities 
by strengthening tooth enamel. Now it's 
available in toothpastes, mouthrinses, tab-
lets, topical applications and fluoridated 
water supplies. Today about 60 percent of 
Americans drink fluoridated water and half 
of school-age children have never had a 
cavity. 
Plaque removal became paramount in 
the 1960's, when researchers isioated the 
bacteria in plaque as the cause of tooth 
decay and gum disease. Preventive tech-
niques include physical removal by brush-
ing and flossing and use of anti-plaque 
toothpastes and mouthrinses to control in-
fections. Today dentists use antibiotics to 
treat some forms of gum disease and dental 
scientists are seeking a vaccine to prevent 
tooth decay. 
Sealants are plastic coatings applied to 
the tooth's chewing surfaces to fill micro-
scopic pits and fissures in children's de-
veloping permanent molars. Recently, 
sealants have been combined with time-
release fluoride to strengthen tooth enamel. 
Patient information and education have 
made important contributions to the de-
crease in tooth decay and are now being 
employed to fight gum diseases. Most 
Americans understand that teeth are in-
tended to last a lifetime and, with good 
habits, developed early in life, they will. 
Board of Advisors recommends 
consideration of name change 
The Na val Postgraduate School Board of 
Advisors has recommended that the school 
examine a need for a name change to better 
reflect the fact that NPS is a university 
offering graduate degrees. 
A committee has been appointed by the 
provost to solicit the views of the NPS 
community on this proposal and to prepare 
a report for the NPS Planning Board re-
garding reasons for and against a name 
change, and, if a name change is consid-
ered beneficial, to suggest alternate names. 
Lt. Curtis Barefield, chairman of the Of-
ficer Student Advisory Committee, is the 
student representative on the committee 
appointed by the provost. Students who 
wish to comment on this issue may submit 
their views to Barefield at Student Mail 
Center Box 1950, Lt.Cmdr. Jeff 
Schweiger, OSAC vice chairman, at SMC 
1127, or contact their OSAC representa-
tives. The subject will be discussed during 
the OSAC meetings on Feb. 19 and Mar. 
19. 
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The U.S. Naval Institute is sponsoring 
a warfighting essay contest to encourage 
thinking and debate by naval profession-
als on how they envision future conflicts 
and how they would use available hard-
ware, should we enter combat. 
The Naval Institute will award cash 
prizes of $1,000, $750, and $500 to the 
authors of the top three essays. Entrants 
must postmark their essays no later than 
April 15. 
The rules: 
1. Essays must be original and no longer 
than 3,500 words. 
2. Direct all entries to Editor-in-Chief, 
Proceedings (Warfighting Contest), 
U.S. Naval Institute, Annapolis, Mary-
land 21402. 
3. Essays must be postmarked by April 
15, 1991. 
4. The Naval Institute will mail letters 
notifying the three award winners on or 
about June 15, 1991. a 
5. All essays must be typewritten, • 1 
double-spaced, on 8-1/2"x 11 " paper. 
Please include address, phone number, 
biographical sketch and social security 
number with entries. 
6. The Naval Institute will publish the 
winning essays in Proceedings, its 
monthly magazine, and may select some 
entries not awarded prizes for publica-
tion. The institute will compensate the 
authors of these pieces at regular rates. 
7. The Naval Institute Editorial Board 
will judge the competition. 
e11eliUige 
NEWS 
A full range of special values along with 
tax-time highlights will be offered during a 
super February sale from the 13th through 
the 19th. 
An "Outdoor Living" sale will be held • 
until Feb. 24. It will feature outdoor fur-
niture and barbeque equipment as well as 
everything for spring gardens. 
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Help wanted 
The Classmate needs a billing director. 
The position calls for a professional person 
(paid by commission) to collect payments 
from local merchants who advertise in The 
Classmate . 
For more information, call George 
La Venture at 372-7918. 
Union meeting 
There will be a union meeting of the 
National Federation of Federated Em-
ployees held at Criscuolo Hall at 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 21. 
For more information. call Al Lau at ext. 
2164 or Lynn Boyle at ext. 2470. 
Newcomers' evening 
The Officer Students' Wives Club invites 
NPS students and their spouses to a W el-
come Aboard Newcomers Evening at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 21, in the Barbara 
• 
McNitt Ballroom. 
The evening will feature a presentation of 
Cramalot- a musical comedy performed by 
students and spouses. Rear Adm. West, 
NPS superintendent, will be the guest 
speaker. 
There will be displays by NPS and 
community organizations offering infor-
mation on activities, services and volunteer 
opportunities on the Monterey Peninsula. 
Child care is available free on a first-
come, first-served basis. Reservations are 
required and should be made by contacting 
the Child Development Center at ext. 
2734. 
For details, call Susie Thompson at 372-
8617 or Barbara Comerford at 375-9602. 
Computer club meet 
There will be a DOS special meeting of 
the NPS Computer Club at 3:20 today in 
Spanagel 307. 
There will be hands-on training with the 
ADAZ system and tutorial assistance with 
the ADA. 
For details, contact Don Brotzman at 
384-9001. 
Ski Club meet 
The Fort Ord Ski Club will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 19, at the NPS Enlisted 
Club. 
All ranks and dependents are welcome. 
For more information, call Diane Guidry at 
647-4337 or 375-5297. 
Home buying 
There will be a home buying seminar 
presented by the Navy Federal Credit 
Union at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 27 in the 
La N ovia Room of Herrmann Hall. 
For reservations call 646-3060. 
- :!'--__ a_w_ar_d_ed_ a_t _th_e_d_i_sc-re-t-io_n_o_f_m_an_a_g-em-en-t 
officials. 
(Ed. note: In the Feb. 7 Issue of the 
Quarterdeck, a paragraph appeared In 
this space briefly explaining the Quality 
Step Increase program, but due to lim-
ited space, the entire submission was not 
published. It is printed here in Its en-
tirety.) 
General Schedule employees who re-
ceive "Outstanding" annual performance 
ratings are eligible to be awarded a Quality 
Step Increase (QSI). The QSI, an adjust-
ment to base pay, is an additional within-
grade increase. QSis may be granted to an 
• 
employee who performs consistently and 
substantially in an outstanding manner. 
This award is intended to encourage future 
performance at this high level. All QSis are 
During FY '89, the Department of the 
Navy granted 5,936 QSis to civilian em-
ployees. Also in FY '89, 1,933 QSis were 
granted to employees at the GS 1-6 (or 
equivalent) pay levels; 3,932 QSis were 
. granted to employees at the GS 7-12 (or 
equivalent) pay levels; and 11 QSis were 
granted to employees at the GS 13-15 (or 
equivalent) pay levels. 
During the same period, the Naval Post-
graduate School awarded eight QSls to 
employees at the GS 1-6 (or equivalent) 
pay levels and 15 QSls to employees at the 
GS 7-12 pay levels. 
FY '90 figures will be provided upon 
receipt. 
3 
Child development center 
A ground-breaking ceremony will be 
held at 1:30p.m. Tuesday,Feb.19, attheLa 
Mesa Village site of a new NPS Child 
Development Center. 
Rear Adm. Ralph W. West Jr, NPS su-
perintendent, will be the guest speaker. 
Capt. John C. Cook Jr., NPS director of 
military operations, will be the master of 
ceremonies. 
All interested persons are invited to at-
tend. Refreshments will be served after the 
ceremony. 
Radio club classes 
The NPS Amateur Radio Club will offer 
an amateur radio class for the FCC license 
starting at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 20, in 
Spanagel 404. 
Classes are free. 
Call 655-3067. 
Computer center talks 
There will be two WordPerfect com-
puter talks next week requiring sign-up in 
In.-146, the Consulting Office: 
WordPerfect Thesis Styles, Ro-262 at 
10:10 a.m. Friday, Feb. 22 
Introduction to WordPerfect, Ro-262 at 
11:10 a.m. Friday, Feb. 22 
Campus Calendar 
February 
14th- 3:20P.M. -SPANAGEL 307-NPS 
COMPUTER CLUB MEETING -
(POC:OON BRU1ZMAN, 384-9001) 
19th -7:30 P.M. - CRISCUOLO HALL -
FORT ORD SKI CLUB MEETING 
(POC: DIANE GUIDRY, 647-4337 
21st - 4:30 P.M. - CRISCUOLO HALL -
NFFE UNION MEETING (POC: AL 
LAU, X2164, LYNN BOYLE, X2470) 
21st - 7:30 P.M. - BARBARA MCNITI 
BALLROOM - WELCOME ABOARD 
NEWCOMERS' EVENING BY OSWC -
(POC: SUSIE THOMPSON, 372-8617, 
BARBARA COMERFORD, 375-9602) 
27th -7P.M.- LANOVIAROOM- NFCU 
HOME BUYING SEMINAR (POC: 
FAMILY SERVICE CENTER, X3060) 
-Look ahead to food, drink, music 
Looking ahead at the Monterey County 
calendar of events: 
Feb. 23 - 9th Annual Clam Cook-ofTln 
Santa Cruz. 423-5590. East meets West 
in Santa Cruz, as Northern California 
chefs compete for best Manhattan or 
Boston clam chowder recipes. Zany cos-
tumes and decorated booths add to the 
flavor of the event. 
Feb. 23-24. Monterey Hot Air Affair. 
424-7644. Experienced balloon pilots 
from around the state compete for top 
honors. Balloon rides, games, and enter-
tainment. Proceeds benefit the United 
Way. 
Feb. 26-Mar. 3. Masters of Food & 
Wine. CarmelHighlands -624-3801. This 
5th annual event brings together an inter-
For Sale 
1989 16 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR, 
$299, heavy-duty dryer, $199, heavy 
duty washing machine, $249. OBO. 
Available in Mar. Ray or Rose, 373-
4097. 
PERSONAL COMPUTER. Epson Eq-
uity I+, only 1 yr. old. 8088 CPU/ 
lOMHz, 640K RAM, 20MB Hard Drive 
installed, Standard 5 1/4 inch floppy 
drive, 101 enhanced keyboard, 1 parallel 
and 1 serial port, five expansion slots, 
MS-DOS 3.3 plus Epson utilities soft-
ware and Xtree! $650 OBO. Call Scott at 
655-1151. 
89 TOYOTA PICK-UP. $500. +take 
over payments - $8,423. 633-3096 after 
6p.m. 
ANTIQUE MEDICINE CABINET. 
$95. Antique round pedestal table, $225. 
19" Sharp color TV, $95. Call 649-8207. 
PARTING OUT '74 TRIUMPH SPIT-
FIRE. Good trans., body, engine parts. 
Call Chris, 373-7344. 
national group of star chefs and master 
winemakers for a series of gourmet lunches, 
dinners and cooking classes. 
Mar. 1-3. Dixieland Monterey. 443-
5260. This 11th annual gathering of mu-
sicians and fans will celebrate the music and 
people that make up the history of 
Dixieland. 
Mar. 8. Colton Hall Birthday. Monterey 
- 649-7111. Celebrate 142 years with free 
birthday cake and punch. 
Mar. 9. El Gran Balle de Monterey. 649-
7111. A mid-19th century ball, featuring 
music by the Brassworks of San Francisco. 
Mar. 9. Golden Gate Doll & Toy Show. 
Monterey. (415) 459-1998. Dolls, toys, 
bears and miniatures along with books and 
supplies will be for sale at this event. 
1989CAMARORS, V-6, 19,700miles, 
warranty, perfect cond., loaded, red. 
$9,999. Call Mike Williams, 649-8858. 
3 BR HOUSE, 1.5 BA., on comer lot in 
quiet Marina neighborhood. Fenced 
back yard with patio, fire place, large 2-
car garage. Move-in condition, close to 
school, shopping and beach. Priced for 
quick sale. $158,000. Will consider 
renting to conscientious students. 384-
3093. 
'66 MORRIS MINI 850 RHD. Cute! 
Many extras. $2,500 OBO. Call 647-
4397 /655-1251. 
WASHING MACHINE. $75, and elec-
tric dryer, $75, both for $125. Apple II+ 
computer, dual disk drive, 80 column 
card, monitor and dot matrix printer with 
software, $450. 6474397/655-1251. 
1978 FORD FIEST A. 39 ,000 orig. 
miles. 4-spd., man. trans., sun roof, am/ 
fm radio. $1,200. Call 6474301 DWH 
or 384-3547 A WH (Iv. msg.) 
MOTORCYCLE. 1974 BMW R75/6. 
Mint original 750cc. Russell & original 
seat with backvest. BMW touring lug-
gage with rack. New shocks & complete 
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seals. Extras. $2,900. Call Nicholas, 
624-3829. 
1981 TOYOTA 4X4 with six-pack cab 
over camper with full-sized bed, icebox, A , 
stove/oven and electric pump. Sleeps 4. W 
$4,500. OBO 655-8027. 
For Rent 
HOUSE IN MONTEREY. 3BR/l 1(2 
BA, double garage. 625 Archer. Pan-
oramic ocean view. $1,150. 372-0887. 
SKI UT AH! Park City condo sleeps 
family of four. (Five Star) BR,BA, 
kitchen, living room, jacuzzi, pool, van 
transport 5 min. to slopes. 23-30 Mar. 
$950. Steve Nordel, 372-1508. 
Services offered 
TAKING A SABBATICAL or long va-
cation during July and August 1991? Let 
us house sit for you! Call Jo Anna or 
Nicholas Van Engel at 624-3022. 
TOO BUSY TO TYPE? Deadline get-
ting close? Do you need a polished-
looking written report with headings and 
tables? Call the Written Connection at 
375-3180 for typing, editing, word pro-
cessing, desk top publishiong, math ca- e 
pable, charts & diagrams, spell check. 
